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WESTERN LIBERAL.
Mew

PUBLISHED

FOURTH

JULY

OF

MtilM.

CELEBRATION

FRIDAYS.

Rntered at the Post Office at Lnrdsbiirr as
Second Class Mall Matter.

Subscription Prices.
H 00
17

Three Month.
:

Month!

8 no
One Tear
Subscription Alvar. Parehlatn Advance.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
V

.

i

THREE DAYS OF SPORT
Base Ball
Racing

Barbecue

un ri

Bronco

B listing-F- oot

Racing
Burro Races
-- Grand Ball and Fireworks.
Lordsburg Is preparing for a fine
Fourth of July celebration tills year
and will offer visitors three days of
sport, the Day Pefore THE DAY and
The Day After, the third, the fourth
and the tiftli.
On the third there will be a match

J i i

LáiSi

'.

Jhn

W. Green
K. A. Font

Adjutant General $5.
M.A.Otero
Treasurer
Saddle horse race, quarter mile,
W.o. Sarirent
Auditor
En
John W. buncaa
Coal Oil Inspeotor First money $50; second $25.
'
James E. Clsrk. ...Supt. Public Instruction trance fee $10.
,
Every effort will be made to care
COUNTY.
for visitors, and give them a good
H. I. Dotxon
County Commissioner time.
Kdward Dickinson
County Ccniinissioner
..tóoumy Coin mlasioiior
tt. U Ownlir
CARE FREÍ úuN VICTS.
C Hnanett
...(
Probate Judire
M. B Venable
Probate Clerk
Jail Life In Montenegro a Chssrful
Robert H. Honlivam ...
Assessor
Sort of Existence.
Herbert J. Mcf.rath
Sheriff
'olin NeUett
School Superintendent
Otrlnje. fbe capítol of Montenegro,
.taekxuii Airt-TreiiHUror poKKfsHva t lie tuost remarkable prison
K. llrovrii
Hmvevor e.vsieui lu the world. Tbe J nil
little to Indicate thnt It U a
PREOIXCT.
llnre of rontlnement. Tbere are 'no
M. W. M (Irnlli
Justice of tin. Peace outer iirixou wsIIh. and lu the cell the
ure as con
N. Hutfhcs. Jr..
Constable men u Limit ten In tmi-housed as
School Directors II. W Rundall, J. K. Mo-- trntedlr no J comfu.-rnbl.- v
Ci.ire. J. R. Ownbv.
their own personal domestic belong-intr- a
run make tliem. Moreover, (bey
are Keuerotisly fed. and cigarettes
nltluiut atlut. wine occasionally and
no work ut all combine to check any
LuriUkurg- Tiuia Table.
desire to escape more effectually than
would Ktronjj walls, iron bars and an
weSTBOiixn.
army of warders. When W. J. Stlll- A. M. A. M. P. M. r. M,
mnn was In that country In tbe aerea
l
Passenger
T:U4
...2:66
ties all tbe free men were away fight
ASTBOUMU
ing, and be observed bow when mes
senger was wanted the official took
A. M. P. tt. P. M. r. m
man out of tbe prison and sent him
J:i!8
12:81 1S:57
f'Asenffr
off, bavins; no fear that be wonld not
Trains run on PaclOoTlme.
EI V u. .hm.
t? tj r. . . ...
return. One such messenger, was sent
tleueral Manacér. General Superintendent. to Cattnro. In Austrian territory, with
or itsiiwii t.
M.r. mnHAHnsciN, buui. K.
N. Hiiowk,
3.000 florins for the bank and duly
W.H.Wmai.kn.
Suuerintondeat. Asst. SiiDerintendent.
came back. Another asked
Russian
at Cattnro to Intercede with Prince
Nicholas for bis release from prison.
"Cut you are not in prison," said tbe
RuHslan.
"Ob." suld the man, "I have only
HOKTnaOlTSD
P.M. come down for a load of skins for
11:60
Kaonlta
bnt I must go into prison
1:20
Lordsburs;
pain when I pet back to Cetflnje."
8:30
Duneau
8:W)
0U1 tan
One guard watched all the prisoners
SOUTHBOUND
vrhen they sunned themselves out of
A. M
doors, and if he were called away
7:10
Clifton
K:V.
Duncan
prisoner would take bis rifle and do
Lordsburs; .....
11
C duty for the time. London Mall,
Hachlta
Trains run daily. Mountain time.
Its Class.
"ITow do you like my new hat? Isn't
AT. M.
M. D. It a durllug? Only $10!" exclaimed a
delighted lady to her husband.
Pbyaiclaa and Sursreon.
"Ureat Scott! You said the hats
could be bouclit at from $2.50 up."
a
District Sttrreen Southern Pacific and
"Yes, dear; this Is one of tbe lips!"
at New Mexico Railroads, Surgeon to
American Consolidated Copper Co,
Mild Exactions.
New Mcxioo.
Iokdsbcbo
"Bllggeus aays he lores bis work.'
"I should think he wonld. He's one
of tbe weu whose work leaves them
about half the day to ploy golf."
e

lire

pre-ncn- m

Southern Pacific R. R.
t:i

Arizona & New Mex
ico Railway
,

CROCKER,

Art-aon-

M.J.EGAN

at Law

A-ttoni-

Washington Star.

Oflle In the Arliona Copper Company's
Bukldiuv. West aide of BiTer.

XrSOOQOOSOGOi

No Practical Knowledge.
.Sunday School Teacber Johnny,
wbat can you tell me about Ham? Lit
lie Johnny Notbln', teacber; I'm
vegetarian. Exchange.

R0OI

Surltv,
r róbate," Judicial,
Employes, OtUclal

:o.

S.

ni

fiiclitr

Gnaraiity

Co,

the Similarity.
Toe doctor told little Mary be was
anaemic because she wss so white. A
fear days after she exclaimed:
"Ob. momma, orne here and took at
lit anaemic borne! He's Just as white

Buy your bonds Instead of
calling on friends who nay not
t a ft a inN

iU tx v. v.

x

!

i

& .;

Feminine Ecenomy.

Knlcker Tbe lobster she ate
cost ber a hundred dollars in doctor's
bills. Mrs. Bocker And she only att
!t to keep It from going to waste."
Harper's Baaar.
Mrs.

CLIFTON, ARIZONA
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Hay,
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Grai

Potatoes
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"Alara In m powerful astxiaaent Willi very
decided Irritant qualities, owing to which, when
taken Internally In anflleleat qaantfty. It ta emetic
and purgative and may seen cause fatal gastrointestinal Inflammation." (A S. DUptiuaiory, p. 44.
The use of alana and srIta of alamina ta too
Jaooia be prohllIIed- .- Fnt WooJ, Hamaittm.
i
'
t'oSfco Ciai kl3 GehreriJsom&ntm

evening.
July fifth there will be the follow
ing program:
Kelay race, first money $20; second
$10: entrance fee $2 50.
"
Raton
Cow pony race, 300 yards, first
Clerk Supreme Court
Supt. Penitentiary money $40; second $20. Entrance fee

Leahy

..

IIO ALUf.l-r- iO
LIMC PHOSPHATE

Attorney-Genera- l
fjlancy'
Oortner. Santa Fe
Tlt. Attorney
LaaUruoes
H.B.Holt
K. F. Klokke
Albuquerque
"
C. W.G.Ward
Las Veiras

Jose I). Sena

L

Í!

g

Its purity, wlioloincncss and
superior Icavcninj qualities
are never questioned.

,

J.

i

ne

f

F. W.
K. C.

i.

auasi&aaisl

i

:

: i i

DIALERS IN

WHOLESALE

I

P

luuL-IJ
7

IMJU Du

Horse

FEDERAL
.'...Delegate to Conirress
Andrew.
Governor
W.J. Mill.
Secretary
Nathan Jada........
Chief Justice
Wm. H. Pope
Associate race between horses from Duncan
JraA Abbott.. .........
Assooiate
J no K. MoKle
A.sociate and El Paso, for a purse Of $500; and a
Krank W. Parkjr
Associate base ball (fame.
A. W. Cooler
.... Associate
On the Fourth there will be speakM.C. Meocem
Siinrcror J'eneral ing in the morning, a grand barbecue
Jeba W. March
Henry P. Barclshar... United State. Collector dinner,
at noon. In the afternoon
U. 8. District Attorney
David J. Leahy
C. M. For.ker
C 8. Marshal there will be the following program:
Free for all race 444 yards, first
Deputy U. 8. Marshal
O en. A. Kaseman
.U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector money $100; second money $25; enJ. B. Sheridan
Keg- Land Office
M. H. Otero Santa Fe
trance fee $20.
Kee. Land Office
rred Mailer Santa e
Broncho Riding,
Jose Gonzales, Las Cruoes ..Ho?. Land O (Tice
liase ball game.a
K. H.Mras Las Cruce.. ...... Keo. Land Office
Girls' foot race, first prize $3; seo
T, C. Tlllotson, Roswell
Heir. Land Office
Kee. Land Office ond $3.
Harold Hurd. Roswell
Y.. W. Fox, Clayton....
Re Land Office
Hoys' foot race, first $.1; second $2,
O. W. Detamore. Clavton....Reo. Land Olflne
race, 12.50.
Sack
R. A. Prentice, Tucumcarl. Rear. Land Office
Potato race, $2,50.
N, V. Oulleít". Tucumcarl, Keo. Laud Office
Murro race, .l.
TERRITORIAL.
Grand ball and fireworks in the

TOt.

Fee J

zfcz:zrJ Tczr

Br DONl II. KRDZIK.
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EDOAR W. KAVSRIU Cashier.
WAI.TRH M. BUTLER. Asst. Cashier.
G. T, MOOKK. Asst. Cashier.

JOSHUA 8. RATXOLDS. President.
JAS. OBAHAU KoNARF,
W. L. TOOLKY,

THE

First National Bank
TSJLt

PASO, TIHCAG
SOO.OO

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

jKf omits

a.soo.eoo

XJnlted.

States IDepoeitory

4 percent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Coriespondenoe

is invttod

from those who contempluto openlna; Initial or additional

-

$5,000 000

aoeounts in El Psso.

Assets

Deposits made by mall are promptly acknowledged.

Cío chosp baking powtfsrat

conooal th& prósonoo of alumj
Thareforo read th& labal

Wins Flint tor Life.
a long and bloody battle for
life that was waged by James B. Mer-shoof Newark, K. J,, of which he
writes: ;'I Jiad lost much blood iro n
lung hemorrhages, and was very weak
and run down. For eight months I
was unable to work. Death seemed
close on my heels,'when 1 began, three
weeks ago, to use Dr. King's New
Discovery.
But It has helped mo
greatly. It Is doing all that you
claim." For weak, sore lungs, obsti
nate coughs, stubborn colds, hoarseness, la grippe, asthma,
or
any throator lung trouble Its supreme.
50c and II Trial bottle free. Guar
an ted by The Fiagle Drug Merc. Co.

It was

n,

hay-fev-

A Charmlas; Woman
Is one who is lovely in face, form,

mind and temper. But its hard for a
woman tobe charming vHthout health,
ft weak, sickly woman will be nervous
add irritable. Constipation and kidney poisons show in pimples, blotches,
skin eruptions and a wretched com
plexion. But Electric
Bitters always prove, a godsend to woman who
beauty and friends.
want health,
They regulate Stomach, Liver and
Kidneys, purify the blood, give strong
nerves, bright eyes, pure breath,
smooth velvety skin, lovely complex-le- n
and perfect health, Try them.
Try them 50c at The Eagle Drug

come to everybody. Life has more ups than downs. Right now
while you are making, you ought to be saving , j

For the Rainy Day.
Where Is tho money you have been earning all these years?
Some one else has deposited It In the bank.
Why don't you put your own money In the bank? Why let
other fellow save what youarn?

Start Today,

Open a

the

Baai Account Witti

Merc. Co.

Another gusher struck the past
About 50,000 pounds of wool have
at the townsite of Artesla, flow- come Into Carlsbad during the week
ing fully 200 gallons per minute, got- from the plains.
ten at a depth of something less than
A sprained ankle will usually disable
300 feet.
the injure person for threeor for weeks.
A Dreadtal Wound.
This Isdue to lack of proper treatment.
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail, 'When Chamberlan's Liniment is apfireworks, or of any other nature, de. plied a cure may be effected in three
mands prompt treatment with Buck- - or four days. This liniment is one of
len' Arnica Salve to prevent blood the best and most remarkable prepapoison or gangrene. Its the quickest. rations in use. Sold by All Druggists- surest healer for ail such wounds as
W. H. Carter of Loving has sold his
also for Burns, Boils, sores, Skin
Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped Hands, 160 acre farm for tl7,0Q0.
..
Work Will Soon Start
Corns or riles. 2.3c at The Eagle
Drug Merc. Co.
after you take Dr. King's New Life
Governor Mills wasoneof the judges Pills, and you'll quickly enjoy their
who awarded to Miss Mary Hayes the fine results. Constipation and Indiprize as best cook at the Normal Uni- gestion vanish and tine appetite returns. They regulate stomach, liver
versity at LsaVegas
and bowels and Impart oew strength
The .peculiar properties of Cham- and energy to the whole system. Try
berlain's Cough Remedy have been them. Only 25c at The Eagle Drug
thoroughly tested dnrlng epidemics of Merc. Co.
influenza, and when It was taken in
The cotton gin at Loving will be retime we have not heard of a single
modeled
and the present capacity dou
Drugby
Sold
All
case of pneumonia.
bled.
gists.
There are now two tralnloads of alMany persons find themselves affeted
falfa going up for the Pecos valley with a persistent cough after an attack
every day, all going to market at $10 of influenza, as this cough can be
per ton to the growers.
promptly cured by the useof Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy, it should not
suffering
bllionusness,
from
Ifyou are
be allowed to run on until! it becomes
MINE
.
constipation, Indigestion, chronic head-troublesome. Sold by All Druggists.
ache, Invest one cent In a postal card,
ssod to Chamberlain Medicine Co.,
The Santa Fe system has made
Des Moines, Iowa, with your name Carlsbad the terminal of the Clovls
and address plainly on the back, and run.
they will forward you a free sample
Lite Jennings, of Parsons, caught a
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
150 pound bear cub In a trap recently.
Tablets. Sold by All Druggists.
The Albuquerque Public Library
The Cubero Trading Corapatiy oí
Cubero, N. M., recently shipped 19,000 now has 7,611 books on Its shelves.
gOOCOOQCOPWtrftCtrftftC
pounds of wool to the Albuquerque
Two society matrons of Clovls are
scouring mills.
now wearing the harm skirts.
V1"
The greatest danger from influenza
Axteo has organized a board of trade
is of Its resulting in pneumonia. This with
Fred Bunker, president.
can be obviated by using Chamberlain's
Cough Eemedy, as it not only cures
Five car loads of broom com have
ut
Influeüza.-bcounteracts any ten- been shipped out of Portales.
dency of the disease towards pneumoFarmlngton Is enjoying an unusilly
nia. Sold by AlhDruggisU.
large strawberry crop just now.
Early peaches are already on the
The Socorro County Teachers' Instl
Carlsbad market and the season will
tute was held at Socorro.
UstunUl September.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

week

of

3-

-

2v-

-

J GENERAL

If

MERCHANDISE.
EAGLE DRUG

MERCANTILE CO.
AND

RANCH SUPPLIES

...

,ajaif

WESTERN

lie ofTlcers large sums which were
found owing and many of these delinquencies had run for a number of
.tritahnrg
years and It Is almost remarkable
that he recovered the large amounts
he did without a single prosecution
or suit. From that time to this, 10
OITloe I I.ordsbur as years, owing to hlscareful supervision,
Ciilrvd m Iho
there have been only four or five
Sfwnri Class Mail Matter.
shortages In the accounts of the county officials and In each of these cases
tly rONl H. KF.DIK.
Mr. Safford has succeeded irt collecting from either the defaulting ofllce,
Subscription Prioe.
or his bondsmen every penny of pub
H 00
Thru- - MonlhK
lic money which they have failed to
. 1 "3
S, Months
í X account for. At the time Mr. Safford
On.V.ar
took the oillce of Traveling Auditor,
Kuhanrlptlna Alwsvs Harahlsln Advanoe.
a levy of one mill on the property of
the territory brought In about
Tnt I'uncan Arlzonlan Is three today one mill produces over n,000
rears old, and Is a mighty chunky In revenue.
healthy and prosperous kid. Long
life to it.
It. F. Fit., who has been In California since the Mexican Insurrectos
Tns Columbus Courier is the name passed the sentence of death on htm,
of a newspaper that has taken the has received word from Torreón,
place of the Columbus News, publish- near which place Ids mining properties
ed at Columbus In the south part are located, that the troubles are all
ol Luna county.
It is edited by over, and that It will be safe for him
The Chinaman who was
Jesse Mitchell and published by the to return.
Mitchell company. It is a brluht working for him, and who also was
vigorous paper, has a good location, sentenced to death, is still alive, aland the Liueral expects to set It be- though he had a close shave when so
come a stable and prosperous Institu- many Chinamen were murdered in
Torreón. Mr. Flu stopped here over
tion. Success to it.
Sundiy on his way from California to
Tiik senate committee on territo- his Durango mines. He expects to
ries lat Saturday agreed to report go down there and check up his prothe Flood joint resolution admitting perty to see how much has been stolen
the territories, practically as It passed and destroyed, and investigate the
the house, making only a small prospects of being able to work the
amendment, so that It will have to properties peacefully, and he mar
go back to be voted on again. The start them up again, but if he does It
New Mexico visitors to the capítol Is probable that he will put a superare all agreed that statehood is assur- intendent In charge of them, and roed. Delegate Andrews and Cameron tura to Lordsburg and work his profear that the president will veto the perties here, where peace and quietresolution, and that everything will ness Is assured.
have to be done again. The Libebal
Notice for Publication.
hopes they are mistaken, but fears
Department ofthe Inteilor.
they are are right.

LIBERAL.

rt

TUB

Notice fur Publication.

Department of tha Interlur,
T. 8. I.ABi

Ornea

at Las Cuprita, n. M.

May Id, liui,
Notleo is hprelij- that Imiao C. Ilol.kn.
of Animas, N. M, who, oil Feb. 12. IRin
,!,,
homesK'Sd entry No. bvm, for NWfc, section
17. Tc .wnshln SO S, Knnve 10 W, Now Mexico
Principal Meridian, hits filed notice of Inten
tion to make final commutation Proof, to es
tablish claim t the land above described, before Jesse B. Hill, United States Commis
sioner, at Ilnuhlto. N. M on the 6tbdu of
Jul). l'Hl,
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. M. Wliro. of Haohlta, N. M.
F. F. Harr. of Haohlta, N, M.
A. H. Hex, of Hylvanltn, N. M.
K. Harefoot, of Pylvanlte;
JOSE GONZAl.RS.
H(c ister.

Nolle of Forfeiture.
To Fannie Whaley and Margaret Wrlirht
and their boira, executors, administrator
and assiirns;
You r.re hereby notified that the undersign
ed has expended the sum of One Hundred
Dollars In labor and Improvements upon esoh
of the following claims: Nigger Boy, Whaley,
Clipper and Side Winder, said mtnlng claims
being situated In the Freemont Mining District in the county of Grant, Territory of New
Mexico, In order to bold laid claims under
soctton 2B4 oí tho Revised fltstntrs ofilted
States for the year ending liooeml tr, .iifct,
1I0, and If within ninety W days affyr .this
notion by publication, you fall or rofuso to
contribute your proportion of said expendIn said mining claims (which
iture as
f
said Interest Is an undivided
of same
and which said expenditure being Fo,ir Hundred Dollars $400,00. your proportion of same
Is Two Hundred Dollars (200,00), your In teros t
In same will become the property of the un
dcrslned under section 3B4 of laid Revised
Statutes.

it
THE

TI1R

Qt'lCK

KUT

oiitofl

WAT TO

All Colorado Points

'
; j

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

TMKOI7GII

rri.LMAN
ACCOMMODATIONS

"FECIAL

BEST PULLMAN AND DINER SERVICE

LOW RATES
tO

ALL,

rolNTS

Cnhtieit

Personally

one-hal-

A.

.T.

J.

President.

CLARK.

TO

They are served along the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Ha'vey, the noted Caterer
of America. His meals
have no equal in the world.

W. HlBI.lt

Hickman.
Secretary.

C. B.

COUNTY

GRANT

For further information inquire of
J. H. McCLURE, Agent.
or address

ABSThlCT'CO.

Ibc Hili fay"

United States Land Office.

The hand of deatli enabled the
Las Cruce. N. M.. June in, 1911.
Graham county supervisors to right Nctloe 1b hereby viven that Lucius P. Dom
what was an unavoidable wrong. Be- ing", of Kodrook. N. Mexico, who, on February Abstracts of Title to All Propfore Graham was divided it was a t. lwrj, mudo Homestead entry No. C7U. for
erty in the County.
NW'14 Pec. ÍA. NW4 SWI4: S'4 8W!.
lirst class county, and according to NW4
8ec. 21. Township 18 3, Kmitro 18 W, N. M. P,
the laws of Arizona, had a probate Meridian, ha filed notice of Intention to make
judge anda superintendent of schools, final commutation Proof. to establish claim to
land abovo described, before Don: H
after the division she dropped into a tho
log Texas Street,
C, B, ComiulHstoner. at Lonlsburg,
lower class, where the probate judge Kedtle,
on the 6th day of Auirust, lull,
1. M
C1TT, NEW MEXICO
PILVKK
schools.
of
as
superintendent
acted
Claimant names as witnessed;
A. H. Conner,
P. O, Box 338.
The supervisors had to tire J. A.
of Bedrock, N. M,
K.H.Woods, of
Woods, the superintendent of schools.
"
"
J. N. Harpor, of
iQocoeooocoooooooooooooco
Last week Judge Bunch, who as pro
of
J. C. Davis.
bate judge succeeded Superintendent
"
'
Louis Cham pie. of
Woods, died while on a trip to Calif
JOSK GONZALES,
Koirlster,
ornla. The Graham supervisors Immediately appointed Mr. Woods as
for
Notice
Publication.
8
probate judge and superintendent of
schools.
Dapartment of the Interior.
2?laxi) '
United States I.anii Ornen
Las Cruces. N. M.
TriKKE have been hot times over In
x ROOMS 75c, $1 AND $1.50
LI. 1911.
Lincoln county. By a vote taken In Notice Is hereby given thut Muy
Conducted In accordunoe with the
William A.
accordance to law the county seat Ballard, of Alliums, N. M , who. on Jan. 2!,
sanitary laws of tho State of Texas.
0Mi5)
67U8
for
was moved from Lincoln to Carrl.o.o, r.W. made honiosUiad entry No.
The best equipped restaurant In
tho Southwest. Headquarters for
hut the county o Alters did not move. NW!4HF,",E'iSVK.Sec,3 and NB'i NW'i.Kcc.
Range
10. Township
Now
Mexico
W.
stockmen und mining men.
The commlssioners'told them to move, Priiicipul Meridian, has tiled noticu
of Inten
CHAS. ZEIGEB, Prop.
but they had excuses. The commis tion to make tlnal commutation proof, to es
sioners got District Attorney Llewel tablish claim to the land abovo described be1 .A A9
ABU,
I
lyn to write them a letter, and he fore Asa O. Garlund, IT, S. Commissioner, at 8
N, M on the 1st day of July, It'll.
UiMleo.
told them that the law required the
Ssosooceooooooosoosooooci
Claimant names as wltgcsscs: '
sheriff, clerk and treasurer to keep an
T'pson W, Fades, of Animas, N. M.
ofllce at the county seat, and if they
John A Crooin, of
"
"
of
Alva Miirris,
did not do this they were liable to re
"
John B. Wade of
moval. They agreed to move, and
JOSK GONZALES,
the commissioners iiired a couple of
Uogistcr,
teams to move the records. When
they got to the old court house they
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
TIME TABLE
found a couple of husky men seated
in chairs cocked back against the
Department of the Interior.
vault door, about forty armed men
Land Ornes Las I'hlVkk, N, M.
June M. 1911 Train No. 1
in the oillce, and many more on li e
Train No.
Notice Is hereby given that James Wolf, of Southbound
Northbound
street. The men would not move Haohlta.
N. M.. who, on March 6, MM, niado
Dally
Dally
from the door, and In could not be Homestead entry No.
IIIIMKI as amended
opened. The commissioners were for the NW!i. Section B4, Township B 8,
Dist. P. M..
A. M.
told that the citizens of Lincoln did Range 20 W, N. M, P. Meridian, has tiled not
from Arrive
Leave
of Intention to make flnut Ave year Proof,
'
.Clifton
not Intend to let the county records ice
Stations
to establish claim to tho land abovo described,
3:58
leave town. And they stayed right before Jonse B. HUI, U, 8, Commissioner, at 7:10
Clifton.. ... 0
3:24
where they were. No one was hurt, Hacblta, N. M on the tb day of August, 7:50
Guthrie. .. 12
33
.2:30
no one was shot, and the grave of mu.
8:35
Duncan
Claimant names as witnesses:
1:20
Billy the Kid Is still green.
9:53
Lordsburtr . 70
George W. Richards, of Hachita, N. M.
U:)5
Hachita ....108 Lv. 11:50
"
"
Louis Carrlere, of
Soutli bound truin connects with
J. T. Good, of
Tn Farmlngton Enterprise In tell"
"
Garland Livingston, of
Southern Pacific west bound train No.
ing of the resignation of Traveling
JOSK GONZALES.
1, leaving Lordsburg 10:57 a. in. Moun
Auditor Safford, who Is to be ca-hllteglster
tain time.
of the Bank of Commerce, at Albu
South bound train connects with
querque, gives some interesting in
Notice of Forfeiture..
Kl Paso
Southwestern east bound
formation about him in his ofllce. It
,
leaving Hachita at
To W, F. Nlhart and bis belrs, executors, tialn for El
says: Mr. Safford has held the post
11:42 p. tn., Mountain time, and with
and assigns!
tlon ever since the office was created administrators
You are hereby
that the undersign- west bound train for Douglas and
ten vesrs ago, and during which time ed has expended notitled
the sum of One Hundred lilsbee, leaving Hachita at 11:10 a. m.
he han established in New Mexico Dollars In Improvements upon the following
what is probably the best financial claim: Ruth, said mining claim being situated Mountain time.
A. T. THOMSON,
system of public accounting in the In the Rurekn Mining District, In the county
Grant, Territory of Naw Mexico, In order
Traffic Manager. Clifton, Artz.
I'nlted States. Every tax roll made of
to bold said claim under section SL'4 of the
up by assessors, every receipt issued Itevisod Statutes of the Culled Slates for the
by county treasurers and every finan year ending December 31st, 1VI0, and II within
cial transaction of the county clerk ninety rou days after this notice by publica.
&
you fall or refuse to contribute your proand county commissioners is reported tlon,
In
portion of said expenditure as
to tne Traveling Auditor's oillce at said mining claim (whlrh said Interest Is an
X.a,-of same and which said
the capital and a duplicate set of undivided
books is kept there for eacli of the expenditure being One Hundred Dollars 1100)
MKX,
HILVKK
NKW
CITY.
your proportion of same Is llfty dollarsfiO.your
counties in the territory. These Interest
In samo will become the property of
Will make regular visits to Lordsburg.N.'M
tn. :1b are !cept by expertu and the the undersigned under section XtU nf 'said
statutes,
Revised
work it better and in a more Intel
J. M. WILCOX.
llglble form than in almost anvof the
Dated Hacblta, New Mexloo, May la, lull.
Yon eint sow friltflrs an4
counties. This system covers not First publication. May, It.
lis. it you plaul
irP
only current business, but full In
rcrrjr s seos rou
frnwtiirt:, u.hI
formation on all bonds, Interest PUBLIC LAND AND MINING
ou expect an J ia
A 1V
charges, and- - other matters pertain
prolusion
CASES. .
perlec- - X
ard
t
Wig to each county.
A duplicate set
lien never
X
V
US' I J
Is also kept which shows the condl
are interested in any contest
Fifty
CO)
lions at any time of the. penitentiary or any matter before the Interior Deol
ttu.Tr
illy snd
insane asylum and the eight or ten partment, write ' to Clark & Wright,
Cirrirncc
educational Institutions of New Mex registered land lawyers, 902 V Street
eo and all public boards which handle N. W. (opposite Gcn'l Land Office),
mu
any terriferlal money whatever, The Washington, D. C. Free information
tree oa retiuctL
Urst year Mr. Safford took the ofllce about contest! and where to obtain
. M. rciRT
C.
Il t. m Kait.
f Traveling Auditor, he recovered crip, locatable upon public lands.
ffoui eouQt.f collectors and other pub- - without residence or cultivation.
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TALK ABOUT GOOD MEALS!"

Dated Doming, Now Mexico, May Hth. JIL
First Publication, May 13.
M. W. PORTKRUHUD,
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What difference does

few hours Id time make when you can
eojoy every minute of your trlpv

H. F. Brinkman
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DRAUGHT

The repairing of watches,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper company s store.

VW

t

n:i

VY

Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars

ON

Arizona & New Mex
ico Railway Co
TlfATCHMAKER

'

one-ha- lf

Connell

Oeneral Fussentrer Afie'tt,

'.

Made from the celebrated Cllftoo
Free from Antimony and Is the basis on which
Ores.
the WHITE SEWING MACHINE is built. We are
Arsenic.
unprejudiced in our claim that the WHITE is the best sewing machine in
HIUH EI.KCTKICAL ENEHOT.
WOKLI).
We
the
are only too glad to show you
the range of work is
Gives more satisfactory resulte I unlimited. We make the Vibrator and Uotary that
machines, the later being
Reduction Works than any Chemicals equipped with the Lock and Chain stitch, making two machines
In one, and
In the market.
possesses other desirable features too numerous to mention. If your local
A long freiuht haul savod to tua consumers merchant cannot supply you, drop us a line and we will
gladly supply your
In both territories.
wants from here. Descriptive literature furnished free,
In
competition
with the
Prices
WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Eastern Markets.
Market Street at Van Ness Atentjk.
'
SAN FÍIANCISCO, CALIF

Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON.
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ALBUQUERQUE,
CHOICE WTNE8, LIQfJOES
AND HAVANA C1QAES

M
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i urn

W, M.

9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,.

OCTOBER

1911.

Cpftmtio and other musical nelnotiona ren
rtd each uitfnt lor tb eutortinniut of

ron.
and weekly
Juy
on tile.
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Kor lull

Excursion rates on all railroads.
Write for premium list and program.

cewspapera and other

particulara call on

Hugh Mullen, Prop. I
CLIFTON ARIZONA

0

ISAAC BARTH,
v

President.

JOHN B. McMANUS
Scc'y-Manage- r.
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-
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8 a. m.

to

p. m.

Sundays, 8 to 9 a, m., and long enough
to wait on all applicants after the arrival of Train No. 1, if It Is on time.
"On Sundays postonices must be
kept open an hour," Fostal laws and
regulations, Section 2G4.
A telephone was put in the Tom
Tong restaurant this week.
B. B. Ownby left for Silver City
the first of the week on business.
Miss Eugenia Shine has returned
from her visit to Anapra and El Paso.
Mrs. W. H. Marble, who lias been
visiting In California, returned the
first of the week.
The Greenlee supervisors have
moved the court house out of the
casino Into the armory.
Mrs. II. J. McGrath has been here
this week, somewhat under the
weather, but Improving.
Miss Sylvia Chase entertained a
number of her young friends at a
lawn fete Tuesday evening.
Mrs. E. W. Clapp and Miss Elizabeth were in from Tucson this week,
visiting Mrs. J. T. McCabe.
cars of ore
There were twenty-si- x
shipped from Lordsburg last week, a
little above the average in number.
P. M. Ward was In town the first of
the week, returning to his ranch In
the Animas from a visit in Los Angeles.
Joe McAllister, who lias been a resident of Duncan for many years, has
moved to Ray, where he will open a
livery stable.
J. M. Kelley came in from the range
In the southwestern part of the county Monday with several hundred
pounds of mohair, his spring clip.
J. C. Day, who has been in the
mercantile business at Guthrie ever
since the town was organized, died
last week in the hospital at Clifton.
Mrs. J. A, Leahy left Monday for
Los Angeles, to spend the Fourth
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs B.
McGeeln. who are living in Los
An-Kele- s.

There was a hay ride expedition
Monday night, which was the. noisiest set of hayriders that has been
loose in this section in a long time.
Nobody admits being present.
,
an old timer in Lordsburg, who moved from here few years
ago, has been In the city this week,
visiting his brother, J. A. Leahy,. and
renewing acquaintances
with old
lrlends.
J. S. Wpddell, of Deinlng, was in
the city this wetk, and went out te
Gold 1IÜI, where he Is Interested in
t he l'atteisoit group of mines, lie Intends to do considerable development
work this mi miner,
J. L. Wells left the last ot the week
for Rochester. New York, on business
connected with the Lordsburg Mining
and Reduction compana. The most
of the stock of the company is owned
by Rochester people.
The court of appeals has decided
that the Union Pacific violated no
law when It purchased control of the
.Southern Pacific, and the otllcers of
the Union Pacific were surprised to
learn that they were not criminals.
Mrs. A. Roberts' little child, some
four years old met with a serious accident Monday, Mrs. Roberts was
giving it a bath, and laid it on the
table when the little one squirmed
away and fell to the floor, breaking
Its arm.
The committee of arrangements for
the Fourth ot July celebration have
secured the services of the Revs.
Johnson, Sellards and Ford, who will
speak on the Fourth. These men are
all pleasing and popular speakers,
and the committee made a good selection,
The supreme court of Taxas has decided that John Leech, who murdered Ernest Kohlberg,
had a fair trial,
"
no error
were made, and he will
have to suffer the penalties of the
law, which Is Imprisonment for life.
At last justice has been done to an El
Paso killer.
Jas Parks and Wallace, whose
horses are matched to race here on
July 3rd, have some other fast horses
and they recently matched another
race, which will run here on the 2nd,
Temporarily Lordsnext Sunday.
burg has got the Juarez racecourse
put In the shade, in the horse racing
business.
The Rev. J. E. Crutchfleld, presiding elder of the Arizona Methodists,
accompanied by his fattier, S. Crutch-fielof Phoenix, and Noah Adair and
J. R. Net, of San Bernardino, California, outfitted here tiie first tf the
week for a camping and hunting trip.
The men are all ministers, and It is
said they have direct Information
that there are no Enakes in the section of the country they are going to,
and so they did not, like bo many
hunting crowds that outfit here, consider it necessary to take along a supply of snake medicine.
Mike-Leahy-

It was announced last week that
the directo's of the Arizona Copper
company had decided to build new
reduction works. The site selected
Is about three miles down the river
from the present site, and on the same
side of the river. It is above any
reach of high water that may come,
and so will be safe from what is the
greatest danger to the present works,
floods. The company has engaged
Dr. Rickets, who planned the Carlanca reduction works, and most of the
works that have been erected by
Phelps, Dodge & Co., In recent years,
to have charge of the building of the
new works, which insures an
For some years the
smelter.
company has been contemplating new
works, and wanting to get out of
Chase creek. There is some apprehension that the moving of the smel-t?- r
will make a slump in Clifton real
estate, but as a matter of fact it will
improve the value of real estate in
the town, as the removal of the smelter smoke will make it a more pleasant place to live. The works and the
town will be connected with a trolly
line, which will enable tbe workmen to
live where they now do and still be convenient to the works. The court
house will not be moved, and that is
tbe important thing that will keep
Clifton where it is.
B. B. Ownby, after spending a couple of weeks under the manipulation
of Dr. Ira Collins In the Still osteopathic infirmary, returned last Saturday. His bones are all adjusted in

No.

When You Think
Of the pain which many women experience with vnry
month it make tha gentleneas and kindrteaa always associmiracle.
ated with womanhood mm to be almost
While in draeral do woman rebela against what aha rewho
woman
ia
would
do
gard! aa a natural neoeaaity there
not ftladly be free Irom thia recurrinf period oi pain.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Office ITours:

Sundays:

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
1 a. m. to noon.

five minutes or less.

FIRE

INSURANCE
AGENCY

The rarltle Monthly's ftpeelal Introductory Offer,

GERMAN AMERICAN

PALATINE
FIREMAN'S FUND
Four of the Strongest Companies
In the World

""js)''sj.ie
Patbonizb tub. Local Agency.

W. F. AORNT
RITTER
lORUSBUBU

I

ii4,uo.aj
(M.OOOnn

Western Liberal

8163.877.30

rCaLISBFD AT
133,013,(3

LORDSBURG, N. M.

cur-

. . .

s

Canhlcr's

checks

out-

IW.WW.70
standing
United states deposits
Jti.rittr.Hl
Deposits of IT. 8 dis3,9(13.
bursing oOlccra
4.81M43 M
atl.064.77.H
Total.
State of Texas. County of Kl Paso, ss:
I, Rdirar vv, Kaysur, cashier of the above
bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is truu to the best of mv
knowledKe and belief.
KDOAK W, KATSKK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before ute this Sth
day of June, lull.
C. J. DKAN,
Notary Public.
Correct Attest: A, KRAKAl'KU,
J. J. Ml'NDY.
J. 8. KAYNOLDS.
Olreotors

DON: II. KKDZIE
NOTARY I'fllt.IC
AND CONVEYANCERUnited States Court Commissioner
au'horizoil to transact Land Office
business.
Lordsbura;, New Mexico

i Use
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The New Edition of the
COPPER HANDBOOK.
Vol. IX, Issue April 1010, contains 1R28 pages,
with nearly ft) percent, more matter than the
preH'illng edition. The chapters with mine
descriptions and on statistics have been oh re
fully revised and tbe bulk of the nuttier
therein ia

ENTIRELY NEW

J.

REFERENCE

LORDSBURG
Is the depot of supplies for
this extensive mining district and for the hundreds of
ranches located

All kinds of

Liquors and Cigars

STANDARD

PYRAMID. Southwest
is GAYLORSVILLE.
West
are STEIN'S PASS and the
VOLCANO DISTRICT.
Northwest in CAMP.

INVITES his friends to the cool
1 adobe on the north side. Every

Covering Copper fllntory. Geology,
lKm.(ttry Mlneraloiry. Mining, Mill-i- n
it. lAHctiinif, SinultluKt Kctlniiifr, BrantU,
Gnu tot. Inimintle, A Hay a, I'scn, 8tibfttmitf8.
TorminoloKy, lifpofifts by PlHfrJcts, rotates, And, also, there will be a LUNCH
Con atril un Continente;
Mlnun la TKtntl,
bmtmtios of pnmuvtmn, CotiHiiniptlon, Im- COUNTER annex to the saloon, where
ports, Kx porta, Fmauovs, Dividendo, etu.
will be surved all kinds of lunches,
The Copper Handbook l ooneededly the
WORLD'S

STEE-PLEROC-

l'rop.

S. BROWN,

thinjr for the Inner man.

There are 2ft chapters.

T3ICJI MININO CAMPS,
SmelUrs and Reduction
Works surround us. Our
nearest paper is at SILVER
CITY, a distance of fifty
miles. Upon the north of
us lies MALONE and
Northeast lies
GOLD HILL. South of us
are SHAKESPEARE and

hot or cold.

Come one. come all.

GILA RIVER
6R THB ttORTB TO TH1

MEXICAN LINE

BOOK ON COPPER.
ThoCopper Handbook contains. In this new
and (rreut ly enlartred edition, about AO por
cent, more mattor than the Itlble thou Kb not
neo"PrUirilv a hotter book hfumeof itn irront-e- r
bulk, it is filled wfcta FACTS of vlul Importance to
THE INVESTOR
THB SPECULATOR,
THB METALLURGIST,
THE CONSUMER
THB MINER,
PRICE Is IA tn buckram with gilt top, or
17.51) in Konuine full library moroooo.
TERMS: are the most liberal. Send no
e
money, but order the hook sent you, all
on one week'sapproval,
vhttrire
to be returned If unnatisfautory, or paid for
If It sultrt. Can you afford not to see the book
and judire for yourself of Its value to you?
WRITE NOW to the editor and publisher.

OR TBI

Attorneys-at-La-

And

or

WILLIAM H. STEVENS
Onlrt

and Silver.

Copiier, .

Tin.

PRICKS I
Mo
Iron.
75o

.

.

Wfl

.

.

W.00

.
.

Zlnu.
Silica.

culpbur

.
.

12.00
3.00
8 U0
t.UU

Henil 8 or 4 oaa. of ore Postua-- on ore one
cent peruunce.
Amalramation Test of Free Milling- - Ore, 85.00
5.00
Cyani.le Tost of Gold and Silver Ore,
Conutr Iachiua Test of Carbonate, and
.
.
d.uu
Oxidised Copper ure,
Fur aaove testa send 80 oca. of ore for each
test.
Ki'turns br next mt.ll. Terms : Cash with
samples. Minea examined and reported upon.
Annual aaseesmeut work attended to
e

LOKUNBVKO.

N. M.

1HE LIBERAL

WONDESS OF NATURE
'3he packs Hnalthln atoms of plant and
harb to make tbe n oak siroco, the mck well.

Dr. KING'S

NEW HEALTH

TEA

own cure. Kvory (Train of Its
aoldfm barbs is crammed with slorious
I Health for yoa if troubled with Constipa- I . .
: i
i
i'
i
U.I.
u.iiiiu.imss,
remain
nnii iniuuaB,
Complaints, Headache. Backache or Blood
Disordars. Act quirk. Don't wait. GetU
I now. Always uuarauteed.
ONLY 85 CENTS PKB PACKAGE.

!

Chemical Laboratory

N. M.

vvwvwvvwwwvvwvv

BHKLDBN BDrXDING. HOUGHTON
.
MICH. C. 8. A.

ASSAY OFFICE

w

SILVER CITY,

HORACE J. STEVENS
too

taCTS

HARLEE & BARNES

Is Nature's

Covers all this vast territory
and is devoted to the Interests of
MINERS
MERCHANTS
MECHANICS
STOCKMEN
And, in fact, all who live in

tills section or have its

IF

wel-

fare in view.

you want to

a Watch or
have a Watch
repaired go to

DDOUODDDLD
EL PASO,

ALL

TEX.-TE- 1TB

1

x

ZIThe Greenlee county assessor finished his work last week, and turned In
an assessment of over eight millions
of dollars, nearly three millions more
than last year.

00.000.00
ioo.oon.oo

Due from approved re1,437,711.48
serve sffems
Checks and other cash
CO7.03
items
Kxohanfree forulcartn
82.4.11.33
house
Notes ot other national

banks
Fractional naper

THE

,07.83

rency, nlckles and
The Pacific Monthly, of Portland,
78 S3
Oregoo, Is a beautifully illustrated cents
Lawful mnnoT revis;
In
serve
bank,
magazine which gives very full In
ÍT0.WB40
Kowte
M.lUO.UO
I.125.22J 1
tender notes.
formation about the resources and op- Ketlcmpilon
with
fund
portunities of the country lying "West U. 8. treasurer (ft per
80.000.00
cent circulation). . .
of the Rockies. It tells all about the Due
from V. H.
I.HB.M
Government Reclamation Projects,
free government land and tells about Total.
an.0tt4.877.Wl
the districts adepted to fruit raising,
Liabilities.
dairying, poultry raising, etc. It has
stock paid In. . .
Kmo.onn.flo
splendid stories by Jack London and Capital
KUO.0UU.UU
fturplos fund
Undivided profits, less
other noted authors.
expenses and taxes
paid
49.234.9(1
The price Is tl.50 a year, but to Inbank notes
troduce it we will send six month for National
BUO.OOO.OO
outstanding- fifty cents. This offer must be accept- Due to other national
542,03888
banks
ed on or before February 1,1911. Send Due to state Si private
and
Í7ÍU44.31
bankers
banks
your name and address accopanled by Due to Trust companies and savlna-- banks
418.54l.sl
fifty cents In stamps and learn all Due
to auproved re2X.8M.8
about Oregon, Washington, Idaho serve airents.
Individual deposita
and California.
t,3tB,701.Bg
subject to check
cortlflcntus of deAddress, The Pacific Monthly, Port Time
eon.OM 87
posit
land, Oregon.
Certified cheeks
I.7I2.A5
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The residents of Steins precinct AuAuAAuawAMaHawAwaMaMiaMi
living In the Animas valley have petitioned far the formation of a new
The following companies are
school district for the benefit of the
ropreaonted :
children living in the valley, and who
are too far from Steins to attend the
LIVERPOOL & LONDON
& GLOBE
school regularly. On taking a census

for and Aflycrliss la

j,wo,n&.

.

cloth-bindin-

i

ficient practising In preparation for
the Fourth of July event. The fans
want to see the local team take first
money, but appreciate that they have
got to get into condition if they carry
oft the cash, and the fans want to see
them get busy.

iWi'rdraf ia.sourd aud
unworwreil
V. S. bonds to secure
Circulation
Ü. 8. bonds to secure
Ü. S. deposits
Bi mda, secu rl t lea, etc .
Banking house, furniture and fixtures. ...
Ot her real estate owned
Uue from nat'l brinks
mot reaerve agenta).
Dun from state anil private hanks and bankers. triiHt coniimuli'S
and Having
banks

nt

The Cunningham coal claims, In
Alaska, which were the source of all
the trouble between PInchot and
Ballenger, which caused the separation of Glavis and PInchot from the
government service, were cancelled
this week; by the order ot the secretary of the Interior, to the great delight of Mr. PInchot.

Suscribe

Reaenroee.
Loans and dlsoouata..

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. riere by letter,
All eotTesDondenee strictly rriTata and sacredly
confidential. Writ without iear and without fee to World'a Dispensary Medical Association R. V. Fierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. '
If yon want a book that tella all about woman' diseaaea, and how to euro
stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
them at home, aend 21 one-ceWjr, and he will send yon a fret copy of his reat thousand-pad- s
illustrated
edition, in paper covers.
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised,
31
stamps.
In handsome

la.

Some of the local base ball fans
think that the club is not doing suf-

at tbe oloee
At Kl Paso. In the State of Texaa.
of business June ' Wll.

tret.

Long distance charges 25 cents for
Free to phone
renters. Non renters using a customer's phone will pay the renter, and
tiie amount will be charged to the
renter on his monthly bill.
place, his nerves and muscles have all
Keep receiver nung up. Ring off
been rearranged and put in their pro- when through.
12
per place, and his internal economy Allen, J. E
2 long 1 short. . . 22
llalley.
works with the regularity and accur- Briel, D.residence,
11
W., shop
acy of an eight day clock, and he says Brown, J. S., residence
"5
15
he is In a better piiysical condition, Brown, J. S .saloon
38
and feels better than he has for many Rrlnkman. II. F., saloon
37
Henry
years. Dr. Collins .has had many pat- Brinkman,
48
Bryan, John
country
of
from
section
the
ients
this
Car Repairing olllce. 3 long rings.. 22
lti
and on Mr. Ownby's suggestion has Crocker, Dr., residence
?u
office
concluded to sand two of his staff up Crocker, Dr.,Co,
77
Eagle
Drug
here next month, to treat those who Egon, J. G
40
have not found it convenient to go to Edmunds. Joe residence, 2 long ... 22
28
First National Bank
El Paso.
6
Garcia, R. M., residence
5
R. U.i saloon
Silver City is assuming metropolitan Garcia,
80
L
Gammon, II.
airs, the Santa Fe has put on an ac Hunter, Oscar
8
Vi
comodation train between the oounty Hardin, M. Q
79
capital and Santa Rita. This gives Hardin, M. Q., 2 rings
17
Nick
the county seat two trains a day, Hughes,
70
Hanner, Geo
where never before in its history has Hobbs, Gus, saloon
25
4
It hud more than one. The denizens llobbs, Gus. residence
44
of the town now talk about union de K. of P. Hall
31
J. P
pots, railroad centers, and are be Kerr,
70
Kyes, E. E. residence, 2 rings
coming familiar with the railroad Lee, Charlie
20
4
jargon that Is such a delight to the McCaue, J. T
33
chamber of commerce in such villages Marsalls, C. W
59
Malone, J. J
as El Paso, Chicago and Deming.
56
Morningstar, A. W. residence
26
Martin, J. P., offloe
The gambling law in New Mexico Is Martin,
61
J. P., residence
almost as uncertain a proposition as Ownby, R. B
34
13
the Sunday
In some of the dis- Ownby, J. R
7
tricts a man who plays draw poker Is Ownby, B. B , 1 ring
7
Joe, residence
considered a criminal, and sutlers ac- Olney,
74
Olney, Joe, ore platform
cordingly. In other districts It Is not Postal Tel. Co
2
10
held to be a violation of the law to Pyramid Ice Co
&
Leahy
9
Roberts
ante and draw two cards. There have Robson,
27
been several old time poker games Randall. John
B. W
'0
in town this week, and the men from Ritter, W. F., residence
55
8
Arizona who are here with their fast Ritter, W. F., otllce
horses have been enjoying themselves Simpson, Mrs. Sarah, residence . . 71
65
School House
accordingly.
67
Scott J. W. residence
35
Railroad
Monday a cavallard of horses came SouthernR. Pacific
1)
60
Smyth,
In from the northwest guarded by a Small, W. II
61
10
party of men with Jim Parks at the Shine. N. W. two rings
22
iiead. At first it was thought that Stevens. G. H.l long 1 short
68
Tong, restaurant
Jim had been hunting stolen horses, Tom
24
Vendóme Hotel
and captured a bunch, but it turned Western Liberal
1
46
out to be his private racing stock, Western Union
3
which he brought down from Duncan Woods, Joe Ice Cream Parlor
to take in the Fourth of July prizes.
L0N8 DISTANCE.
73
He has seven fast ones in the bunch, Pyramid Line
Aberdeen Mine, two long rings.
and Is ready to make any kind of a
Binney mine, 3 long 2 short.
match.
Boyd. W. H , 2 long 3 short.
Dundee mine, 1 long, 1 short, 1 long
This has been one of the rainiest
Misers Chest mine, four long.
Junes in the memory of the oldest Nelly Bly mine, three longone short.
Roberts & Leahy store, 1 long3short.
Inhabitant. As there is yet time for
Superior mine, three long.
more rain the exact figures cannot be
Shakespeare M. Co , 1 long 2 short.
given now, but far more rain than
Sutton Mining Co., 1 long 1 short.
the average has fallen. This is true Wells, J. L., two long one short.
85 mine, two long two short.
not only here, but all over the territory, and the dry farmers in the east- Muir Line
S3
ern part of the territory are going to
Aker, Q. F., 5 rings.
get rich tills year.
Lawrence, A. W. 1 long 1 short.
Marble, W. II. two rings.
Muir, J. T,. three long.
Word comes from Seattle of the
Kbegifs, K.. K., four rings. .
death of Mrs. Norman Carmlchael,
Smith, W. A., 6 rings.
wife of the general superintendent of
the Arizona Copper company. Mr.
and Mrs. Carmlchael left for the west
some weeks ano on a vacation trip
and In Seattle she was attacked by
pneumonia, which caused her untimely death. She was taken to Van
couver for burial.
YV. F. BITTER
Agent

there were found to be twenty-sichildren In the proposed new district.

First Ilaüonal Bank

Dr. Plerte'a Favorite Preaerlptloa ntakea
weak womea t front and tick in
well, and tlvtm them freedom from pain.
inllam.
It establishes regularity, aabdueacerts
fe.
nation, heala ulceration aatl
man.
male weak a

.
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REPORT OF TUB CONDITIO!

NEW MEXICO

For

ICoclol

Fills

Indigestion
Our Uuarantee Coupon
If, aftar

uint

a

of

tt.oo tottl

tana-fi- tl

,

VhatYouEai

-

Sold by all

druggists.

"old by Eagle Drug Company.

of Snbscriiticn

One Year
Six Months
Three Months

13.00

1.75
1.00

erf

Kodol.
eu houttly sar it a a
What They Will Do for You
yoa, wa will iarual your monar
Trv
Kodol today oa tbia laaraniaa. fill oat a
tollo wing praaant It to tha daalar at
tha
aira
They will cure your backache, tha ifuia oí parchaaa. II it taita to aatiafy yo
of tba
raturn tha boitla containiusj
ttrengtnen your kidneys, cormedicina ta tba daalarfroia whom yoa beagbt
wa wiii raiuad jaw n oaa jr.
It,
aod
rect urinary irregularities, build
bp the worn out tissues, and
Slat
eliminate the excess uric acid
a bra
Sif
that causes rheumatism. Pre(.kllbUOMl- vent Bright' Disease and Diabates, and restore health and Digests
Makes lheS(omach Sweet
strength. Refuse- substitutes. And
JR. C. DaWITT aa CO.. CbUaajo, IIL
yom

Terns

rCBLIBBKD
TEKY FRIDAY AT

LOK1XBFBO, MfW MEXICO

IlllTlTITfl

Articlr

of Itirimorntioa-

TEREITORT OF NEW XEXICO.

orncK or tiik pkchktahv.

"rmriin.

riBTirirATR
I. ttatham Jada, Sverrtaryof the Territory
of New Meiiro, do urn rijr onrrlfy that there
was filed for
Id thiaofnovat Irn o'clock
A. M, on the ftftb lar of June. A. I. H'll j
rH-or- J

AHTICLM

UK INfXMti'OIIATiOM

of
I.ANTMKX MTNINOVYIMTAN

V

Number O'Jrt
and alto, thai I bare comparo! the following
ropy of lira tame, with the original thereof
now on file, anil declare It to be a correct
frananrlpt therefmm and of the whole there,
of.

me personalty appeared. J. Vf . Haonigan. to
me known to be one of the persons described
In snd who evocufed tno foregoing instrument, and acknowledged mat he executed the
mii'M bla free act and deed.
In Wit nes Whereof, I hereunto set my
hsnd and affixed my notarial seal the day and

e

I

CATC!ili,a COLD.

!

Oua

ta

Ton Can Easily Operate

Infection and Not at All t
Changs lit the Wtsthsr.
you vef ttotloetl Jo rhnrrb
H
immediately after a prayer or a
year
written.
la dnlHhed aotne una aturta a
(Notarial cali (Hlgnedl H, Comino Known,
cotiKb aud then a whole buttery of
Notary Public, I.una County, N. M.
My coinmlaliin expires July 8, I'M'!.
roiijcha explode; The modern phyl-rliti- i
will tell yon br wny of rxpltinn-floi- i
F.N DOUSED.
thnt microbe einaimttona from tha
hreo lb of th cotihers fiud their way
No. (IKM.
tnlo the respiratory tract of otber.
,
113.
Page
Cor. Kec'd Vol.
wbo thereupon couth loo. Not nloue
Articles of I neorpomt4on of
In cburt'li. hut In t lieu era and other
I.ANl'MKX MININO COMPANY,
Indoor piare where people anther In
Filed In Office of Secretary bf New Mexico,
laree D tubers, la thia couRlilug buhlt
Junes, it'll; lo A. M.
noflcenble.
Nathan jAtrrA.
In an article dealing wttb thW ul- Hecrelary
Compared B. to J. O.
Ject pnbllKhed In tho lndeHndetit It I
explained thnt rolda aro allpht InfecTERKITOBY OF HEW MEXICO.
tion rever wblcb prend parflctlliirly
Btnonc the poptilntlon of cltloa and
OPFICK OF THK SECRETAR!.
wblcb are due to conlnsion aud not at
all to rhansva In tbe weather. These
CourARiwiM.
or
ci timcat
may predispose by lowering; resistive
1, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of tho Territory
vitality and by disturbing, tha circula
of New Mexico, do hereby certify that there tlon In mucous membranes,
but it
waa tied for record in thisofflce atTeno'clock
the presence of an Infectious germ
A. M. on the Filth dayof June A. D. 1011.
thnt gives rise to the aymptoma of the
CcimrH'ATE or Stock otuDEits1 NONcold. When one of tbce bothersome
LIABILITY
affection fretg Into a household usual
Of
ly more than one person Buffers from
LANCMEX MININO COMPANY
It. and It spreads In office and schools
Nntuber S!CT.
and also, that 1 have compared tbe following and the like. It la much tuoreT fre
copy oft lie lame, with the original thereof quently ratiEQt in a crowd, Umn, any
now on Ble, and declare It to lie a correct where else.
The people wbo have a succession of
transcript therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Uiven under my band and the Great rolda dating the winter time and
Mexico,
New
Territory
of
Seal of tho
those wbo hnre to work where many
(Seall
at tho city of Puntn re, the capital people roma and tro during tbe day
day of June, A, I) arr particularly siiRceptlble to tbem.
on thla
IKlt.
It te not to aome sudden chit nice In tbe
Nathan jArrA,
weather that the physician looks for
New
Mexico.
Secretary of
tbe origin of a cold, but to orne ralb-

m--

ARTICLES OP INCOKPOHATION
of the
LAN I'M KX MININO COMPANY
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice hi hrreliT wivea thnt the iimliralirn-rd- .
residents of tha I'liltcd Rmtcn of Amer-loa- ,
being declrouaof tormina: a corporation
Under and In puranance of the lawa of the'
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby make.
Urn and acknowlcdiro thla Inatrument and
declaration, which when duly B ed and pub-habera required by law, la and shall be the

Articles of Incorporation of the

LA I'M EX MINING COMPANY,

Piral, The name of the aald corporation la
tbe I.AMXKX MINING COMPANY
econd. The principa! office of aid corpor
ation In the Territory of New Mcx'co ahall be
located at Hai hlia. Grant County. Now Mexico, at the office of the HachlM Mercantile
Co., directly In front of the E. P. B. W. R,K,
atation. and theatreut of said oorporation at
aald office and In chara-- thereof, and upon
whom process against tbe aald corporation
may be aorved. fhall be Jurara Hortiott. The
corporation ahall alao have an office in New
Or lean. 1.a. , Parl-- h of Orleana, State ot
Joui'lana, at No. 634 Matrezlne Ptreet, at
which omce alao the directora may bold their
faeetins;,
Third. Theobjccta for which thla oorporation la formed arc: To buy. bold, soil, oper-ate- ,
lease and morts-namine and mining
propert lea wherervr annate, and to mine,
produce, refine, and denl In orea and mineral
produotaof all natures and classo whatsoever. To aoiiilre, maintain, uae and operate
water rights aud water privilege, to operate
water powrr plants ami witter works, to acquire, (euerate, uae and operate electric
power by means of water or otherwise for the
operation of mining", milling-- aad smelting
purposes. To buy, sell, build, maintain,
operate, lease and mortgage reduction mills,
smelting planta, electric power plants, reflne-ncall buildings and appliances appurtenant
thereto where neceasary or expedient In the
operation of Its bustnoaa of mining, smelting
and rcductiigot orea and mineral producís;
To buy. hold, sell, manage, control and vote
shares of stock In other corporations; To carry on and conduct any mercantile baaincss
or expedient in connection wltb Its said
raining business. In furtboratice thereof, to
buy, noil, and deal In merchandise of all classes and kinds whatsoever; To buy. bold. own.
sell, lease, mortgage aud deal in all properties
of every kind and character, whether real,
mixed or personal, and generally to do all
things and to conduct and carry on all busi
ness necessary or expedient to tho oonduct
of tbe business of tbe corporation under IU
foiesald objects.
Pourtb. The amount of the capital stock of
aid corporation la Plve Hundred Thousand
Dollars. (MOO.ilUUi and tbe number or shares
Into wblcb said espiral stock Is divided Is
Five Hundred Thousand (600.UH0) "hares of
the par value of One Dollar. (ll.OO) per shere.
Fifth. Tbe names and pualoffloe addresses
of the Incorporators and the number of
hares of capital
for by each
are as follows
e

read.
And don't fill
out lev a I pa
per or card
01
m e ra o

s.

d

Chas. L. Hopkins, Waveland.
Miss
George Cousin, llecnei. La
Joba K. Gaunt, Jr. llecnei. La
W. M. Hornet! New Orleans. La
L. L. Noise, Han Francisco, Cal
K. J, Marks, New Orleans, La
LouisOcbs. New Orleans. La,--- Chus. W igglua. New Orleans, La.
Hoi Levi, New Orleans, La
W. O. Hudson, New Orleans. La
L. A. Cabocbe. Wallace, I
Mark Therlot. Lutcbe , La,
J. W, Honnlgan. Doming, N, M

Pharos
v)

sw
2
0

D. 1911.

Chas, L. Hopkins
Geo. Cousin
J no. R. Daunt Jr.

Walter M. Harnett
L.L. Molse
E. J. Marks
.

Louis Ocha
Cbas. Wlggln
Sol Levi
W. O. fludson
Louis. A. Cabocbe
Mark Therlot

J.
STATE OF

20
tto

I

and deed.
In W Itncss Whereof.
I have hereunto set
my band and affixed my notarial seal the day

and year above written.

J.

(Signed)
WILLIAM
Clerk of Court and
ISeal

HART,
Not- -

nry Public.

Territory of New Mexico,

extracting

Their

FLOWERS.
Dainty

From Odorous Blossom.
By a procesa known aa enOeurnce,
which Is the exposure of beef fat to
frenh flower In closed boxea until It
la thoroughly permeated and charged
with their odors, the perfumes of va
rious Bowers are obtained which could
riot otherwise be so effectually
apart from tbe fresh petals.
Those fio were are violet. Jasmine, tube
rose, roue, orunfte flower aud rásate
tctnoftmon flowecsi.
From those sis
there are Ofty or more comblnntlous
mado for the simulation of tbe odors
of otber flowers. Sweet pen is made
wltb orange flower aud jusmlna, hya
cinth la counterfeited by Jasmine and
tuberose and tbe Illy of tbe valley by
riolet and tuberose.
The resources of the perfnmer ore,
however, by no meana oonflned to the
pomades, aa the scented fats are term
ed. He ones many esscnllnl oils, the
principal of which are sandalwood,
borgamor.
lemon, rosemary,
neroli
made from bitter orange flower).
patchouli and attur of roeee. The" loiter, which Is not now used so much as
formerly. Is very difficult to obtain in
a pure Htate, because Its prent coat
tempts to dishonest adulteration. Very
often trernnlum oil Is auhstltntcd for
It Musk la another Important Ineredl-ent. enterlnj;. as It does. Into Rlmost all
except those that actually
are Imitations of flower odors or. as
styled by perfumers, "natural" as, for
Instance,
the heliotrope,
tuberose,
white rose and violet New Iork.
Press.
d

f

.

The Muslo 8eethad Him. '
In bis book -- My Llfo's PIlKrlmace
Thomas Catling gives an Interesting
Glimpse of Gladstone In the Midlothian campaign of 1880:
1
bapiieued to meet an orcohist
from Edluburgn. who told rue thut in
the throes of that electoral ilRht Mr.
Gladstone snot bed and steadied" him
self wltb music. Having arranged a
time for the orgnn practice, be was
provided wltb a key, by means of
wblcb be could enter the church quite
privately. Pileutly and alone be would
sit lu one of tbe pews wltb his
d
resting on bis hands while the
organist played over a number of fa
miliar nnd Impressive hymn tunes.
Tbe listener neither looked up nor
spoke until tbe hour componed him to
move. Then, wltb a "Thank you." be
parsed ont to throw himself again into
the bustling political contest.
.

M
County of Luna.
On this the 37th day of May A. D. 1911, befare
230
me personally appeared, J. W. Honnlgan. to
am
me know to be one or the persons described In
2.10
aud who executed the foregoing Instru260
and the aggregate amount of the capital ment, and acknowledged that he executed tbe
Mock with which said comiiany shall com. same as his free ant and deed.
meooe business shall be at least. Three
In Witness Whereof, I bave hereunto set
my band and affixed my notarial seal tbe day
Thousand Dollars. (t3.000.UO
fore-beaSixth. Tbe said oorporation shall exist and and year above written.
(Signed)
H. CONGDQN BROWN,
endure for a period of a fty years front Ute
Notary Publle. Luna Co.,
date of the Ollng of these Articles of Incor- Notarial Seal
New Mextco.
poration.
My commission expires, July a, 1913.
Seventh: The number of directors who
ball manage the affairs of aald oorporation
KNDOKMF.D:
ball consist of not loss than three, not more
No. BH27,
seven,
iban
to bodeterralne.i by tbe
Cor. Ree'd Vol. a. Page 113.
tbe board of directors of the corporation ahall Certificate of Stockholders'
of
LANUMKX MINING COMPANY.
bare power to mase, amend, alier and res
peal
Filed In Office of Secretary of New Mexico,
for the government thereof,
Forestalled.
Tbe names of the persona who shall act as
June 5, Mil: 10 A. M,
"Widows," said tbe observing man,
director of said oorporation for tbe first
Nathan Jatta,
ire very attractive, but about a wid
three months after tbe Ollng of these Articles
Secretary.
ower there la always somethlqr un
Compared B. to J. O,
of Incorporation are:
canny, aometblug almost clammy (
i baa, L. Hopkins,
mean, of rounte. from tbe mattltuouial
George Cousin
Stepping a 8teamahip.
point of view.
J no. H. Oaunt Jr.
M. Hcrtln, tlilef engineer of ntiviil con-- 1
1 know a
widower who Is thluklng
J. W. Haunigan
ruction In tlio Krencb navy, floured of marrying again. He thought he'd
la Witness Whereof, We bave hereunto set
Our bands and seals this Mb day of May. lull. out from elaborate calculations hi bow broach tbe matter delicately tbe otber
Signed
Chas. L. Hopkins
abort a illMauce a stearuwhlp can atop, morning to bis rlttle daughter, so be
Georse Cousin
lie deuioiiMtrutes that a Ul.CKX) ton aald:
J no. Gaunt Jr.
Iransulliiullc liner, going twenty-nin- e
your
"'Ah. my dear, bow I did

a0

Walter M, Darnett
L. L. Molse

knots uu hour, aluiilr by atopplin; the
encliicM will come to a stop In one
hour and thirteen minutes, and will In
Louis Ocha
thnt time liavr traveled 4 7H stntnte
Chus. Wiggin
iiillex.
Tbe mima vesaol with reclpro-Sol Levi
W.O. Hudsou
utr etiKlnea, If these be rererned,
Louis A. Cabocbe
will atop lu twice it own loutfh aud
Mark Therlot
If the cnfc'luea be turbine in four
J, W. Hsnnigan
time It own lenirtU. Tbeae theoretical tuUulation ore erlfll by actual
State of Louisiana,
Farleb of m,
,0 Unpütt as
exirt meat. Tbe Krcncb mlDlster of
OaUiatthdajrof May. A. D. Ml, before marine made Iba tent with aome
J
personally appeared, Cbaa, L. Hopkins,
boa ta and baa on aeveral occa-aloUeorae Cousin. Jno. H Gaunt Js., W, M. Bar
atopped on by reversing Uu
wit, U L. Moise, B. J. Mark. Louis Ocbs
e
to K.fl yards and when the
Caaa, Wlggln, rol Levi. W, U. Hudson, L, A
wore of tbe turbina lypti in 273 4
Cabocbe and Mark Therlot, lo avekoowii ubó
ow
York World.
twelve of tbe persons described In bxmI wbo yarda.-Nwsosxecuu-tbe foregoing lustruawut and
Mkaowledge that tbe sircuicd same as
Futtlna HI roét'ln It,
V6f free act and deed.
Gueat ito bottle.'; at private Iheatrl- 10 WJinw Wa.reof, I bar bareiinlo sol tali) Madam. yot playee) your part
my band ir.d
my uou.-lseal tbe day splendidly, It pt you to perfection.
d pear at above written.
Ilosteaa I'm afraid not. A youo
WILUAM J, HAHT.
r,8"J"? I
and
rt
Eín(" i'ffUsry pubile, part. pretty woman ta needed, for tbat
Guest O Jl, but, raadam, you hav
Twloryof few U7wt
poNlflvply
proved tb contrarj.-U- o.
Couaty nf tuns.
f
.
4P
.
idil antk
..
7
Nr A- P, J'JJ. tfcr too TrapBcrljif.
K.J. Marks

love

mol her!'

"Hut tbe little girl gave him a aus
picious look aud stiuped:
" 'Suy "do." not "Ulil." papa,
Wasbingtou rilar.

1

1

tor-ped- o

u

rn-Ifli- ie

His Msxlcan Commission."
Tes. he's a very merry wug. Tbo
Inst time be went to Mexico his wife
asked him to bring hark some of the
embroidery work for wblcb tbe country Is famous. When he reached home
be hnoiled he a box rantitlulng balf
doxcti human teeth.
"Mmp-.v."- '
she cried, "whal'a this?
"Mexican drnwn work." he trlpptug-rrtpliod. Cleveiund I'luln liwiier.
y

d

i4

sl
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X

.
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Net Misting Much.
"How do you Ilka this grand opera,

C

I
"V- -

..1

i
af

í5

thickness ot paper, and space any way
vou want on

njo.

OLIVER
THE ETANDAED VISIBLE
You oan write any of tbcie tbiurs yourself if you du not happen, to have stenog-

these otbor complicated. Intricate

Notice of Forfeiture.
M ant ret Wrlgbtand
their heir, executors, administrators and assigns and to any and all persona claiming an
interest in or ti lo to the American Minina
Claim derived from the said Fannie Whaley
and Margret Wright,
You and each of you arc hereby notified
bss ex
that tho undersigned, as
pended the sum 01 1100.00 for the year 1810 In
improvements and labor on the following de
scribed mloe or lode mining claim situate In I
the Fremont Mining District In tbe County of
O rant and Territory of New Mexico,
American mine, the location notice of which
Is of record in the office of tbe Probate Clerk
of said Grant County,
and
of Mining Location
in Uook 10, on page
Records; that tbe same sum of money was expended In order to bold said mining claim un
der tbe provision of Section ZtH of the Revised Statutes of the United States, and all amendment thereto, being tbe amount required
to bold same for the year ending Deo. M, 1910:
that the undersigned has paid and expended
your proportion of tbe annual labor upon
said mining claim for tbe said yearol 1910. the
sum ot M0.O0, and that If wltbin ninety days
after this notice by publication, you fall or re
fuse to contribute your proportion of such
your Interest in
expenditures as
aid mining claim will beoome tho property of
the uuderslgoed, your co owner, under said
section Stit. Dated at Dcmlnv, New Mexico,
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THE OLD RELIABLE

B0 TROUBLE

Borial No,

United States Land Office.

therein, or tha mineral character
JOSH GONZALF.S.

Áníwr.

i

"

Tbe blushing girl buttonholed bar

flushed fiance.
Well. Egbert" she murmured, "did

1

Low .Round Trip Rates

'

Register.
His Equivocal'

TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

The Texas & Pacific Railway have on sale summer
Kxcursion Ticket to the various points in the North,
East and Southeast. Low rates, long- limit, only line
offering choice of routes via New Orleans, Shreveporc,
Memphis or St. Louis.
For rlU's and full Information call on the local
ticket agent, or tiidress

.
j, tusnK.
11)11.

Pepurtment or the luterlor.

interest
thereof.

Agent-LorcUbur-

H. If.

Sninier Excursion Rates

.

Las Cruces, New Mexico
NOTICE.
Noilac Is hereby inven that on tbe 21st dHV
ot March A. D, 1!ll, the gAiita rV Hacino Rail
road company, made application at tbe t'nlted
States Land office, at !as Cruces. New Mexico,
to sulect under the Act of April ülat. W04. (33
Stat. Kill tbe following described land,
Southwest Quarter, Section Twenty-two- ,
Township 80 South, Range 19 West, New Mexico Meridian, New Mexico'.
The purpose of this notice Is to allow all
liorsons claiming flie and adversely, or desiring to show it to be mineral In chtiractes, an
opportunity to flie object Ion to auch Uication
or selection with the locul officers for t he land
district In which the land I sitnate, t:
at
the land office aforesaid, and toeotablbth their

D. H. KEDZIE,

8

A.

First publication. April V.

ma-

menta requiring exports to operate.
You can adjust the OLIVER to any reayou can write on any
sonable space
reasonable Bite and thickness of paper,
write out to tbe very edge, without tbe

t:

April a). HUI.

WRITES

aid of any expensive attachment br
special skill, and your work will be seat
appearing, legible and olear.
For tbe OLTV BR Is tbe typewriter for tbe
doctor, the lawyer, tbe Insurance agent,
the merchant, the hotel propletor or any
man wbo does hi own writing.
Write u now for our booklet ea tbe
simplified feature of tbe OLIVER.

chines that require "humoring" technical knowledge
long practice and special
kill to operate, than maohlne which cannot be adjusted to any special space with
which It la Impossible to writo abstracts.
Insurance policies, or odd-sitedocuments
except you buy expensive pretal attaob

rapher.
For you can easily learn, with a little
practice, to writ Juat as rapidly, and as
perfectly, as an expert operator on tbe
OLIVRR. Because tbe OLIVER Is the
simplified typewriter. And you can aee
every word you write. About SO per cent
more durable than any other typewriter,
because it has about 80 per cent leas wear-lu- g
points than most other typewriter.
Eightf per cent easier to write wltb than

To Fannie Whaley and

Perfumes

1

Haunigan.

Parish of St. Johns t.'je liaptlst, I
On this vtb day of May, A. D. mil. before
me personally appeared. Chas. L. Hopkins,
George Cousin, Jno. K. Gaunt Jr., Walter. M.
Harnett, L. L. Molse, E. J. Marks, Louis Oche,
Chas. Wiggin. Bol L vl, W.O Hudson L. A.
Cabocbe and Mark Therlot, to me knowu to
be twelve of the persons described in and who
executed tlio foregoing Instrument of Non- liabninrof Stockholders, and acknowledge
that they executed the same as their free act

SAO

0

W,

AMD

i

i

It looks bad, reflects on your siapdloir,
tnakea reople think you can't afford a sten
oerupber, and s sornetlme smbleuotil.
You oan write out your letter-1-makout an abatract-n- ll in an Insurance policy
enter your enrd menjoa make out your
accounts, or a hotel inenu-- or do any kind
of wrltlnsyou need, on any kind, sise or

ar Intimate contact with otber suffer
ers from similar affection.
FAT

$5

own

1

Stookhoi.dkrb.
Whereas, the undersigned han this day or
ganized a corporation under the laws of the
Territory of New Mexico and under the cor
porate name and style of I.tNUNF.X MIN
INO COMPANY, for the purpose and wltb
tbe lowers and having capital stock of all
classes, amounts and par value of shares de
signated and mentioned In their certificate of
incorporation:
Now, Therefore, the undorslgned, being all
of tbe persons who bave subscribed for stock
therein, do certify and declare that there shall
be no stockholders'liabllity on account of any
stock being issued by said oorporation whether
Issued lor cash or In payment for ron and personal property, rights and franchises, and all
the capital stock of snldompany shall be Is
sued full paid an1
In Witness Whereof, Wehave boreounto sot
our hands and seals this Sth., day of May, A.

rss.

Tin's Tyuewriter Tcnrself

e

p.-msk-

out ao- counts or bot
menus In your

1

LANfTMKX MININO COMPANY.
CKKTiricATi or Non-L- i ability or

friSfr,

Don't worry your correspondent.
Don t write hla anythln by ban that take! him time to
disss out that may Wars blm in doubt-tha- t
is san't easily

11

Giren under r band and the Great Heal of
the Territory of New Mexico, at the cltjr of
Santa re. the Oipital on thla Pipil dar of
June, A. I). I' ll.
NS.TIIAN JAFFA.
Secretary of Sew Mexico,

8i Jn, a.j).

'

11

TO

Arkansas

Minnesota

Colorado
Illinois

Missouri

Nebraska

Indian Territory
Iówa

North Dakota
Oklahoma
Sonth Dakota
Wisconsin

papa give bis consent)"
Egbert drew himself up stiffly.
"He did not commit himself either
way," be responded.
"Then ara we or aren't we engaged,
AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
EtTbyr
"I do not know," answered Efby,
still stiffly.
&
"But what happened T"
"Thla." aald Egby more stiffly than
ver. "I went In and said: 'Sir. I wish, Tbe ruute of the GOLDEN STATE LIMITED. For full particular fee
to marry yoor daughter. Have I your aoyAgeDlor address
consent T Be turned and looked at me
minute, then he grew red In tba
face, then be grabbed me, then be lifted me op, then be threw ma over tba
banisters. But whether ba la In favor
of our eugagemeat or not, Ethelbrlte,
be did not aay."
FttOM

Kansas
Michigan

fia

El Paso'

M Islaad

SoutllwBstern,

.

STAGE LINE

Beginning of the Drama.
The theater In tba only sense that
Is worth considering waa born la
Alhena Both tragedy and comedy
spring from feaata in bonor of Bacchus, and aa tbo Jests and frollca were
found to ba out of place when Introduced Into graver scenes a separata
province tbe true drama was formed
and comedy arose. Tbe father of tba
Oroek comedy was Aristophanes, wbo
had lota of fuñ lampooning tbo publlo
men of Athens. Tba creator of Greek
tragedy waa Aescbylua. born B. O.
I'Ji In sublimity Aeschylus baa never been surpassed. Da la to tbe drama
vilint rhldlas and Mlcbelaogelo ara
to

art f'ew Jork

American.

Lorilsbiirg toEeopola

mm 5

Leave Lordsburv, Moaday Wednesdays and
Fridays at 1am.
Lauve Leopold. Tuvsdays, Thursdays and
m.
Saturday

7.

GOOD HOJtSRS

NEW STAGS

rare.

00

J.

I. EDWARD, Prop,

GOATS FOR SALE
About TOO well o red ancora foata, carrying;
from svi to 4 pounds of wool. All it (or
butohenna or for sun k. Also 9"" wetbom,
from one to four year old. Will be sold
cheap, inquire aune Liskhai otnoe.

Einr

The Irony ef Fate.
"I can't iindorsinnd wlmr iiivy are
"What la yonr understanding of tba
CO.
Irony of fate?" soked the bashful
saying."
"Tliut'a all right. Ynti slo'l njliui young man.
NBW
TUB
"Well." tbe beautiful girl replied, "If
rkburg Pout,
tío jukes."-I- 'll
two fellows sboQld Bgbt over tot and
BBICK .RESTAURANT
Refrain trnm
viinuDa gad thy I shouldn't get Into the papers-- I aboukj
tlok that waa ttbout It." Chicago Table tupplled with the beat in the
MUtr niii pru:;.ec -'- i(u,
Narket. Everything neat and ckan

TOM TONG &

j

v.

r
Famous at home for
Generations pst;
Famous now all over
the World.

FOtt SALE BY

J. S.

BROWN

